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try. ; Providing, an ampe,,upply or
as great a portion of the year at pos--

. Ln.I la an important phase of poul- -'

try production.! Some good green
grazing crops: Ladmo clover, alfal-- :

fa, lespedeza, soybeans (especially
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truck users, small truck users, all truck
f Ml. l . . .- MW, iiiwiv .neviwiei irucKs man any oiner make, it stands

f? .rea$on Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.
When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is
continued public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They're the top
selling trucks in America today . . . for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You'll also
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, its the
lowest-price- d truck line of all! Come in and talk it over with us.
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USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

Hollowell Chevrolet
Phone 2151
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Question! - How should. I start my

chicks? i - e .i ,. - . ,

( Answer:' Place, feed before ,the
chicks in the very beginning. Start
heavy breed - chicks on chick grains
the --first two days; then provide mash
in the hoppers .(3 to 8 pounds of
feed' will produce one pound of meat)

Take Soil Sanroles
Si OW. I J? Of, si? all JjTOplS

-f Jiffi v h ,

ow is a- - gooa ums to nave sou
samples tested from fields to be plant
ed to Ladino clover pastures, small
grains and other fall erotis. accord W
to W. C. Johnson, soil testins snecia- -
list 'with' tiie State Department's of
Agriculture. j.' . -- i - f.

Johnson says many, of these soils
may need lime and says it is best to
apply the lime and work it into the
soil two or three months Wnro fh
crop is planted. And it is always best
w appiy suiiicient lime to last sev
eral years. ' A soil test is the only
sure way or knowing just how much
lime is needed. . . -- J

Johnson says that in order to ob-

tain the best results from soil tests.
farmers 'should follow sampling in
structions printed on the back Of the
information sheet, which can be ob-

tained from local v&ericiiltiirfll sown- -
cies, along with sampling boxes and
mailing cartons. . ' .

Fields should be divided for snmn.
ling according to past cropping, fer-
tilization, ' liming practices, and dif-
ferences in soil conditions. The farm-
er should take at least one sample
for every fiveracre area. "The prin-
ciple in. taking a good soil sample,"
Johnson says.- "is to ohtain a slim or
core of soil from the plow layer (us
ually six mcnes) rrom 15 to 20 spots
scattered over the field.".; All of these
cpres or slices should be put into one
box to represent the soil in the area
on which information is desired. '

Send the samnles to t.h Snii Toot.
ing Division, State Department of Agr
ncuiture, Kaieigh, and in about two
weeks you aret a renort Rhoun'no- - fha
results of the tests and RIlirirPRt.inna no

liming- - and fertilization practices
ior me crops to be grown for the
next three years.

.Vice Doisons nleaaure. nnnainn fa.t r I. -- .ptsines it. temnerance skmons if in.
nocence purifies it, beneficence doubles

friendship multiplies it.
Chinese Proverb

TAYLOR THEATRE
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Week Day Shows Coiltiauon

From 0 ' '
Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2hS. 4:15 and 9:15
' - " o,

Thursday and Friday,T..l MA tk J "F.T

' Walter Pidgeon and ; ;
Greer Garson in

"SCANDAL AT SCOURIE" v

Saturday, July 25

Wayne Morris in
.

-
,j "THE MARKSMAN" '

Sunday and Mohday, "

July Z8-Z- 9

; Esther Williams and
- v Fernando Lamas hr ;

"DANGEROUS WHEN WET" -

Tuesday and. Wednesday.
July 26-2- 7

v Double Feature
.s, . Jane Russell in .

"MONTANA BELLE"
also

Ralph Meeker in
"CODE TWO"

TOHI THEATRE
Friday and Saturday. '

4 '71

,.-.?- NIGHT, IN THE r

- MOULIN ROUGE" ' -- ;

N Children, PJease, unless :

.' Wli1x dults

i i rT"iY 17- -

Drive In; Theatre
Friday t-- 1 -- turday,
July rv-- A .v J ,'..r:-:?v- :
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1 muda grasst other permanent pas
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y Question! Y l jfotat36naT gifezIng on

' natit 'range practical T ' g '
AiOwer: As long as ranges are

5 modetatfeljte grazed, "farmers' . should
- ,, feel free to use them in the most don-- (

venielattwsy.'f Iff hoVtiverJ ebttra Pla--
bor, fencing, and watering places jar

, required for rotational rrazinnr. then
, continaous,- - grazing would be more

practical.." t H itvWMM .,y,,.f v..

- 2 Question: Just how should I place
" ! artificial lights in my chicken house?.

! Answer Lights stimulate egg lay
ing.

1

They have some influence on
f yearly production and will help in--

crease the number of eggs during fall' and winter. Morning lights are the
most popular of the many systemst- . used. Place bulbs six feet above

' floors over feeders and waterers.' Use' a 40-w- bulb for every, 2,00 square
feet floor space.- - Reflectors should bei
ie inches wide and four inches deep.

, Do riot increase or decrease length of
oay ny more than 15 minutes.

'" on Pu'try,Brti turkey breeders are
profitable. Place lights on breeders

- three weeks before hatching eggs are
. .t desired; on turkey breeders two weeks

before niacins' in breed in v w
Question: ... How can I get rid of

- jo-ins- urassT. v . .

Answer:' ' Following a thorough
- disking, during the early part of the
- growing season, apply 60 to 100

- pounds of trichloroacetic acid, equival-- i

ent to 40-5- 0 nf wnt- - t

However, TCA renders the soil sterile
lor su to o days.

U 3. --Question: Just what is required to
make cotton seed meat rortWaA aaA to

growers regulations?
"T ' Answer: Cotton seed must be pro-

duced from breeders seed or second
generation certified seed. '

i Question:. Could giveyou me some' idea how the ' different beef grades
it,

dress out as far as weight is con- -
cemea : '

Answer: percentages given are es
timates ana on a chuiied weight basis.
Prime, 62 ner cent and over; r.)iniA
59 to 62 per" eent; good, 56 to 59 per
cem; commercial, 63 t 56 per cent;
utility,. 47 'to 63 per cent, -- and cutter
and canner, 43 to 47 per cent

Question: Is the electric light trap
lor ine control or nornworm moths in
tobacco practical ?

Answer: Research done an fan
tends to indicate that the Use of such.!
a iignt does not materially affect the

' number of worms nor the number of
'. injured plants in a given area. -

Question: How can I control wild
growths of honeysuckle?
, ; Answer: Honeysuckle can be fairly
well controlled by the use of the
equivalent of two pounds of 2, 4-- D

acid in 100 gallons of solution when
, the solution is applied as a wetting

spray to the loiiage. The amine form
of 2, 4-- D should be used. Be careful
not to get any of the material on
your flowers or ornamental plants.

' - Question: How can I get rid of a
i swarm of bees in my house wall?

Answer: Clapboard buildings us- -:

ually afford excellent places for bees
to settle. It is very easy to make the
bees go away if discovered early.
Simply use household spray, kerosene,
gasoline or carbolic acid swabbed or
sprayed around the entrance and the
bees will take the hint and leave. 'If;

- the swarm is of long standing, take
away the queen. -

Question: How do I establish a sod
waterway, for natural drainage?

Answer': Small valleys are thebe
ginning of Btreams an, ate:' just as
much a part of a natural water dis-- :
posal or drainage system": as r the
streams themselves. 1. Locate field
waferways in valleys for' "natural"
dra.. --e. . 2. Sod with . permar;:rJt
type iorec crop. 3. Select the crop
s ' to the soil condition, ' 4. Do
a f.rod job of preparing t" a land. 5.
U. e l'Tie and fertilizer as recommend-!- .

;.uwU iiEturnl valleys or depres--t
-'.'s in a field are fen cleared as a

t t cf ' e ci.'Jvf.ted field. When
. i is t 3 ti-- i t' y thoi be cov-- f

h'jfir' ,' I; -- rr.t type
- ' t c 3 f d Iiiit"' J""- -

.3 1 l i t;.e co ' i i e ' " "
i

t : I c ' . .
"

f ' ! i) Li.,, i r..;n , . r is c
''-- i tj I e i; U s:i y:t.rway.

Cu. i: ' How can I control
root I ) i jn my vc-- '
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